Abstract: The preparation of the first stable diylide-substituted stannylene and germylene (Y 2 E, with E = Ge,S na nd Y = [PPh 3 -C-SO 2 Tol] À )isreported. The synthesis is easily accomplished in one step from the sulfonyl-substituted metalated ylide YNa and the corresponding ECl 2 precursors. Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn exhibit unusual structures in the solid state and in solution, in whicht he three adjacent lone pairs in the C-E-C linkage are arranged coplanar to each other.Asshown by DFT studies,t his bonding situation is preferred over the typical pdonation from the ligands into the empty p-orbital at the metal due to the strong anion-stabilizing ability of the sulfonyl groups in the ylide backbone and their additional coordination to the metal. The alignment of the three lone pairs leads to ar emarkable boost of the HOMO energy and thus of the donor strengths of the tetrylenes.H ence, Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn become stronger donors than their diamino or diaryl congeners and comparable to cyclic alkyl(amino)carbenes.First reactivity studies confirm the high reactivity of Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn,whichfor example undergo an intramolecular C À Ha ctivation reaction via metal-ligand cooperation.
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Compounds with Group 14 elements in low oxidation states have been the subject of intense research interest in the past years due to their applicability in element-hydrogen bond activations,w hich are important processes in many catalytic cycles normally only enabled by toxic transition metals. [1] The ability of tetrylenes to undergo bond activations is largely determined by the singlet-triplet gap,w hich in turn can be manipulated by the choice of substituents.Classical substituents that allow the stabilization and isolation of these usually reactive compounds are amino or bulky aryl groups. [2, 3] However,s everal other functional groups have been employed successfully in this chemistry and have led to afurther tunability of the orbital setting at the central element and the propensity to undergo bond activation reactions. [4] Fore xample, N-heterocyclic olefins [5] and imines, [6] boryl, [7] and even metallo substituents [8] have been reported for germylenes. [9] More recently,t he introduction of ylide substituents has also been recognized as am eans for the stabilization and electronic manipulation of tetrylenes. [10] Comparable to amino groups,y lide substituents can act as strong p-donors. However,b ecause carbon has lower electronegativity than nitrogen, ylide functionalization should result in more electron-rich tetrylenes with enhanced nucleophilicity.D espite significant effort, the number of isolated ylide-substituted carbenes and carbene analogues is extremely limited. No acyclics ystem has been reported to date and most synthetic efforts addressed mixed amino(ylide) tetrylenes to tame the expected high donor strength. Although the isolation of amino(ylide) carbenes (e.g. A)has been attempted, no stable system has been reported as yet (Figure 1 ). [11, 12] In the case of the heavier analogues,D riess and co-workers succeeded in the isolation of cyclic silylenes of type B,w hich are the only diylide-substituted tetrylenes isolated so far. [13] Thec yclic amino(ylide)silylene C [14] and germylenes D [15] reported by Kato and Baceiredo are the only isolated and also structurally characterized ylide-functionalized tetrylenes.T hese compounds exhibited strong donor properties,t hus proving the strong donation from the ylide substituent.
Recently,wereported on the ready isolation of metalated ylides and their use in ylide functionalization, [16] which, for example,w as used for the synthesis of stable boron cations and highly electron-rich phosphines. [17] We envisioned that metalated ylides should also be ideal reagents for the stabilization of tetrylenes via simple salt metathesis reactions. Thus,a lso the synthesis of the first acyclic ylide-substituted system and hence heavier tetrylenes with high nucleophilicity and stronger donor properties should be accessible.T ot est this hypothesis,weset out to isolate the diylidestannylene and germylene Y 2 Sn and Y 2 Ge based on the metalated ylide YNa (Scheme 1).
[16a] Indeed, treatment of 2equiv of YNa with H} NMR spectrum at d P = 6.88 ppm and 7.98 ppm, respectively,a nd adoublet for the ylide carbon atom at approx. d C = 52 ppm in the 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectrum. In the case of the stannylene,the 117 Sn NMR signal appears at d Sn = À122.2 ppm. This highfieldshifted signal indicates additional coordination of the sulfonyl groups in solution. [18] Single crystals of Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn were prepared to unambiguously confirm the nature of the compounds (see the Supporting Information). Thestructures prove the coordination of the two ylide groups as well as the additional coordination of the sulfonyl moieties to the tetrel (Figure 2a) . [19] While both sulfonyl groups symmetrically bind to the tin center in Y 2 Sn,only one of the sulfonyl groups strongly interacts with the germanium center in Y 2 Ge (d Ge-O = 2.299(1) and 3.269(4) ), probably due to the increased ring strain. Themost interesting feature,however, concerns the arrangement of the ylide groups relative to the central C-E-C moiety. In contrast to typical p-donor substituents,t he ylide groups (P-C-S plane) in both tetrylenes arrange perpendicularly to the C-E-C linkage (Figure 2b,c onformer 1 ). This suggests that no p-donation from the ylide substituents into the empty p-orbital at Ge/Sn is possible and that the lone pairs remain localized at the ylide carbon atoms.This results in an unusual bonding situation, in which three lone pairs of electrons are in plane and located next to each other (canonical structure a, Figure 3a ). This is in clear contrast to typical diaminotetrylenes,i nw hich the nitrogen atoms donate electron density into the empty p-orbital at the central atom (conformer 2). To the best of our knowledge,s uch an electronic situation has never been observed for any tetrylene.D ue to the lack of pdonation, the Sn À Cand Ge À Cbond lengths (2.23 and 2.04 , respectively) are in the range of single bonds [20] and the P-C and C-S distances in the ylide groups are comparable to those in the free ylide YH (P-C:1 .646(2) and S-C:1 .626-(2) ).
[16a] TheC -E-C angles of 103.05(7) (for Sn) and 105.94(7)8 8 (for Ge) are comparable to those of other germylenes and stannylenes. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 21] Theu nsymmetrical coordination of both ylide substituents in Y 2 Ge is inconsistent with the single signal observed in the 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum at room temperature,t hus indicating af luxional behavior in solution. VT-NMR studies in [D 8 ]toluene revealed ab roadening (no splitting) of the signal upon cooling, which is in line with af ast exchange process (see the Supporting Information). For Y 2 Sn,w hich exhibits as harp singlet in its 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum, no broadening was observed. This agrees well with asymmetrical coordination by the two ylide substituents also in solution (cf. 119 Sn NMR shift). Thus,t he NMR studies indicate that the structures are also retained in solution.
To gain further insight into the electronic properties of the tetrylenes,D FT calculations were performed at the PBE0-D3/def2-tzvp level of theory.T he structural parameters closely matched those found in the crystal structures of Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn (e.g. different Ge-O distances in Y 2 Ge). The Wiberg bond indices (Figure 3a) ofthe Ge À Cbonds amount to only 0.54 and 0.62 (0.44 for Y 2 Sn)and are thus lower than those calculated for Ar 2 Ge 1 (Ar = 2,6-dimethylphenyl; WBI = 0.73). Natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis also only shows as ingle bond between Ge and Ca nd two lone pairs residing at the ylidic carbon atoms.T hus,i nl ine with the experimental data, the calculations show that the canonical structure a (Figure 3a) reflects best the electronic situation in Y 2 E.T his is in contrast to silylene C,i nw hich strong pinteraction from the ylide to the silicon center was observed. [14] This difference probably arises from the different substituents in the ylide backbone.I nc ontrast to the amino substituent in C,the sulfonyl group considerably stabilizes the negative charge at the ylidic carbon atoms in Y 2 E and thus favors electrostatic and negative hyperconjugation effects over p-interactions in the Ge-C linkage.T his demonstrates the dramatic impact of the substituents in the ylide backbone on the electronics and thus on the reactivity of the tetrylene.
To further study the electronic situation, the hypothetical conformer 2 was calculated, in which the ylide substituents are forced into ac oplanar arrangement with the C-Ge-C linkage to allow for p-delocalization with the p-orbital at germanium. Accordingly,t he WBIs of the GeÀCb ond increase to approximately 0.8, which is comparable to the GeÀNb ond in the amino/boryl germylene 3 reported by Aldridge, [4b] but still is considerably smaller than that found in the phosphanylide-stabilized germylene Da, [15b] thus further proving the tunability of the donor properties by the ylide substituents.I ti sa lso important to note that conformer 2i s clearly energetically disfavored over conformer 1( DG = 35 kJ mol À1 ), thus confirming the experimental observations. We hypothesized that the unique electronic structure of Y 2 E decisively impacts the orbital energies and thus the donor properties of the tetrylenes.T he calculated HOMO of Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn mainly resides on the metal center, while the LUMO is distributed over one of the ylide ligands (Figure 3b) . [22] TheH OMO-1 is greatly localized at the ylidic carbon atoms,t hus reflecting the two lone pairs at the C atoms.Acomparison of the HOMO-LUMO energies with those of other acyclic germylenes showed that Y 2 Ge is indeed astronger donor and weaker acceptor than diaryl, diamino,or even the amino/boryl germylene 3 (Figure 3c ). This is ac onsequence of the coplanar arrangement of the three lone pairs which raises the HOMO energy (by 0.17 eV relative to conformer 2). Thus,the HOMO energy of Y 2 Ge is boosted to the level of alkyl(amino)carbenes (see the Supporting Information). This is also confirmed by the pyramidalization of the GaCl 3 moiety in the energy-optimized Y 2 Ge·GaCl 3 complex, which was shown to correlate with the donor strength of ag iven ligand. [23, 24] Thec alculated sum of Cl-Ga-Cl angles in Y 2 Ge·GaCl 3 amounts to 3278 8,w hich corresponds to aT olman electronic parameter of 2032.3 cm À1 . Thus, Y 2 Ge is aconsiderably stronger donor than germylenes 1-3 and comparable to cyclic alkyl(amino)carbenes.T his makes Y 2 Ge the germylene with the highest donor capacity known so far. Thesame holds true for stannylene Y 2 Sn.
While the stannylene is stable in solution at room temperature for several days without showing evidence of decomposition reactions,t he germylene decomposed slowly in THF in the course of one week to form anew product along with an equivalent amount of ylide YH.T he same product is formed within 1hwhen atoluene solution of Y 2 Ge is heated to 90 8 8C. XRD analysis revealed the new compound to be cyclotetragermane 4.C ompound 4 is presumably formed by CÀHa ctivation of one of the PPh 3 phenyl groups,t hus generating the cyclometalated germylene 4-Int,w hich eliminates the ylide ligand and tetramerizes to 4 (Scheme 2). DFT studies suggest that the C À Hactivation does not occur at the germanium center,b ut via addition across the Ge À Cb ond, which is in line with the lone pairs at the carbon atoms.T his indicates that ylide functionalization does not only increase the donor strength of the germylene but may also result in reactivities via metal-ligand cooperation. 480(1)-2.493(1) )a re in the range of other tetragermanes. [25] Despite the instability of Y 2 Ge,itcanbeapplied in further transformations. Y 2 Ge readily reacts within ac ouple of minutes with 3,5-di-tert-butyl-o-benzoquinone to form 5a. Thes ame [4+ +1] cycloaddition reaction was observed with Y 2 Sn to generate 5b.B oth compounds could be isolated as colorless solids and were fully characterized. While the germylene shows no selective reaction with elemental sulfur, Y 2 Sn selectively generates compound 6 with an onplanar, C 2 -symmetric Sn 2 S 3 five-membered ring. To the best of our knowledge,f ormation of such af ive-membered Sn-S cycle has never been observed with any other stannylene. [26] In contrast to the structures of the tetrylenes,nocoordination of the tin and germanium center,r espectively,b yt he sulfonyl group is observed in the molecular structures of 4-5b and only aw eak interaction by one of the sulfonyl groups in 6. This shows that-although important for the stabilization of Y 2 Ge and Y 2 Sn-the sulfonyl coordination is easily opened to facilitate substrate coordination and/or attack.
In conclusion, we have isolated the first diylide-stabilized germylene and stannylene synthesized via simple salt metathesis reactions using an a-metalated ylide.T hese tetrylenes feature an unusual electronic structure with three lone pairs arranged in ac oplanar fashion. This arrangement results in ab oost of the HOMO and LUMO energy levels and in ar emarkable increase of the donor strength, thus making Y 2 Ge as tronger donor than classical germylenes and comparable to cyclic alkyl(amino)carbenes.T his electronic structure also leads to novel reactivity patterns,s uch as an intramolecular C À Ha ctivation by the Ge-C linkage.T hus, ylide substituents may be used as at ool to impart unique properties to low-valent main group compounds which were so far not accessible with other substituents.T he forced alignment of lone pairs through as ophisticated molecular design may also be used to enhance the donor strengths of other ligands.
